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Criminal Court intelligence.—'The caseof the Commonwealth vs. A. Watson,,termln-minated In Ills conviction W. iticFetridge wasindictedfor burglary and acquitted. Nathaniel*ahem plead guilty to stealing a pocket bookonitaitL6g monoy from William Evans, of theFirst ward, a few days since, and was sentencedto thePenitentiary for one year. Robt Anderson,of the firm of Anderson & Scott, keepers of abilliard saloon on Federal street, Allegheny, wa,fined fifty dollars and coats for selling liquor with-out license. Charles Gardiner, billiard saloonkeeper on Fourth street, was fined twenty dol..f ilaza for the same offense. Joseph Smith andFrank Keefer appeared as prosecutors againstWm Doyle foraggravated assault and battery.The parties, who reside in Birmingham, had aquarrelfwhich culminated la a savage tight.Keefer receiving severe injuries about the head.Commonwealth vs. W. Brookman, Indicted forcommitting a felonious assault on James Ale- 1Combs on the evening of Aprd 7th, on Whig 1,Alley. On trial.

Another Draft.—lt appears from the latestInformation received that we are to have an-other draft in the 23d District. It mould scornthat in apportioning the last draft in the diner-ent dishicts, the Board of Enrollment dis-tributed among those deficient, the creditswhich other districts had in excess of theirquota. This was wrong. By an order just re-ceived, the Board is required to make a drafton each sub-district for the full amount of itsownproper deficiency. On Monday this dr tw-ins will begin. The following districts in this
county are in arrears.
let ward Allegheny... S McCandless tp2d Ward Allegheny... 9 Hampton tp....Ed Ward Allegheny...l4 ,haler tpRosa townahlp J.R.eserve tpOhio township..... . 2' Duquesne 13oro

Cautton.—We caution our readers to b.-ware of an outrageously dishonest swindl. rnamed B. S.Wllson who holds forth in thfit city.He has advertised somehow that he has openeda lottery to raise money for sick and disabledsoldiers, and that he has a variety of articlesfor sale. His circulars flood the country. Wehavoc just received a letter enquiring about him.We caution all persons to beware Of sendingmoney to his address as he is a consummatescoundrel and swindler.

Westeris lrfraLversity.—The cotnnsencenie
exercises of this renowned Institution willtake place in the 2,1 Presbyterian Church ea the
24th, at 7 o'clock p. In. The Baccia ura te Ad-dress will be detiveral on the ❑r.ls, 'nen 'di,in ()inlet's ()parch. We have no doubt thstboththeaddress and the exercises will be reryinteresting and we beape3k for the Institutiona good audience.

Their Ranks Thinned.—lntelligence hasbeen received here that the ranks of the 7thPennsylvania Oavalry, which peace( throughhere not long since, have been terribly thin-nedin recent battles and skirmishes. At lastdates the remnant of the regiment wash the vi-cinity ofRome. For the past three years thisregiment Mir done the country good service.
In Jell.—A man by the nam e of JamesSmith mut committed to jail yesterday for the",'4l*e;ty, of a watch from Dr. A. B. Jones, ofBrighton. Mr. Jones ;ventbasil yenetetinghouse,on Ohio street, and while y gagedSmith took advantage of his abstraction andoltollhla watch worth one hundred and ten dol-lars. Smith, however, denied the qteft.

Good News.-.A connexion as been formedbetween the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad, andthe Newcastle and Beaver Valley line. Thetrains, however, will not run for some time,probably not WI the middle of July, as consid-erable work is yet to be done in ballasting theroad, erecting station houses, building watertanks and making other improvements.

Drowned.—Wm. P. Deflating was di w edin Pine River a day or two ago. He rude hie-Wawa into water twelve feet deep and frll fromWarhorse. ''The horse escaped safely. pei /5 tinewas about eighteen pears ofage, inquestw held Wading a verdict in accordance withthe Was..
Arreetgd—Oftleers Long and 041 p arrestedImo men named John Walsh: and WilliamWards day before yesterday' ablernone thst.thei were bountyjeicilere. They arenow in the enstedy of the military officers.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
SATURDAN' MORNING, JUNE 18,

The prima.
The following are the.names of the personadrafted on yesterday In the Eighth WardJos Hughteitz Jacob BakerJas Pugh !John LapperGeo Younger 'Robert BrownHugh.lasWarn !Matthew LeeKelly Henry SchraderChris Schellcopp (leo WeymtuiAlex Jack Jas ShieldsJohn Dellow I.iohn BlenfangThou Phillips 'John G bleinterJohtrDavis 'Dent &NealeJohn B Jones 'Jno A SergeantMichael McCormick 'Bernard ArrantPeter F Smith 'Fred'k CaplanJohn Eshelman 'Jos SpannOwen Hart Leonard WagonerDeal Barr Geo EburghHugh Conevery John PigeonChas Tracer 'Peter PriceOwen Jones Henry li/drumAnd J Tay/or - James HallJohn Campbell Thos MooreWm Lampkeymyer Ahchael GeorgeAnthony Byrne Patrick BrannanWm Trainer John WilliamsDavid Thomas Alex McDonaldHughhleijoy Henry LueckliertLewis Wilhelm Fred'k SeibertAdolphus aliche David HowelsPhilip Elbert 'Adam HardyHenry King Leonard burrWm J Smith John HugoGeoMeyer 'Jas J MartinChasReeP ,w Henry (JumpMattheReddy '

'Jas Ka!choirJohn McNeely 'las Gamy anBarnes Campbell I Luke LoomisAnthony Snyder 'John OwenAndrew Sell'Ile! I.lohn BeamanDennis Duffey 'James RyanJohn Valaley Rich% PritchardRicbd Carr IEdmund WassellOttd Graf Andrea Herdic'David A Williams ;John DaughertyMichael Malone ,James GcrdonWilliam Sisco (colored) Chas J NelsonJohn O'Donnell 'Daniel Kelly

The Brave Col. Meek.The remains of this loved and honored officerhe in the cold grave, upon the enemy's soil.Amid the din and bustle of life, the crowds ofliving, moving, prosperous and happy citizens ofthis place, how fe:Vr ever think of doing honorto the remains of this gallant officer. lie lies,itis true, in the grave of a patriot, and allearthly solemnities and ceremonies would do nogreater honor to him. But we owe it to hisfriends and to posterity to recognise his meritsand to honor his ashes. Now that the entirefield of battle north of 1?ichmond is clear of theenemy, and the wnole rebel force driven by ne-cessity to guard the south of Richmond, itwould be a fit opportunity to make renewed ef-forts to gather In the remains of those gallantdead whom former defeat compelled to be buriedon the battle fields where they fell. Amongthise are the remains of this patriotic and dis-tinguished commander, loved, when living, byhis regiment, adored at home, byhosts of ad_miring friends, the idol of the camp, the favoriteof this city. Witt heartily join in the request cfa cotemporary in pressing upon ourcitizens thenecessity of immediate action on this subject.Whatever hi done should be accomplished soon,-for such is the fate of war, that none can tellhow soon the rebel forces may again re-possessthe old battle-grounds of the Rappahannock. It%could require but a few days to secure theseremains, and bring, them home to rest rmougour own peaceful hills, lb our ow-n unpolluted
cemeteries.

B. L. B. Babbs.—There is something pecu-liarly difficult in getting acquainted with thiAstnre of thephonates Is uneOln,thaktititoflterphiclart and succeisin the business depehdtritTmostentirely, upon the knowledge one possesses Inthis particular. Mr.. laslps somas; to be a pro-ficient in judgimata {heti ahem Inge, and hencehis successin ge 4154d:spin.. Thereis, howevei, stunething,'-
, 'ld 4 d intenal ofthe light, and the angleetituwhich that light ailsupon the sitter. ..4,he Prc4Wl-- subduing and oft-euMg this light,. and 4 bid.Mngft with shade. ailgo in as eliZettlX i444ll, g94lPieture. Then theresometh finishingpictures A good 'artistor a number of them -ls needed to finish up whathas been sketched in outline. all these Mr.['abbe has In if, possession. lie employs thebeat of artists, as the photographs displayed Inhis gallery amply attest. Those who feel dis-posed .to examine these rare pictures can callany tittlesit No. de, St. Clair itteet, where theywill hind hundredii ()title most beautifulpictures ever produced by• this •art. We havecalled often, and these specimens seemed as rareand new as ever. They are perfect imitationsof living, moving, animated beings.

=M2=tl LATEspr'LYPEOPLEOr all parties begin to arriveat the conclusion that colored soldiers areA-gmntl huhabng. Gen. Grant has solittle confidence in them that he refusesto use them In battle at all.
MRS. STEPHEN A. DOUGLASS is lead-, kg a secluded life in Washington, inthe house left her by her husband, andthe remnants of his estate, it is alleged,give her a frugal independence.
THE Washington Repnblican gets offthe following: "The rebel capital is ina carpet bag, is in Jeff Davis' hand, andJeff Davis is usually, during active op-erations, in a special car on a railroad.Wherever Jeff and the carpet bag arethere is the rebel capital."

FOR THE POST.I

, Circus, Circles f—Thayer & Noyes' CircusI will be in this city June 30th and July Ist, 21and 4th. It is said to be a complete concern.The arrangements etrected between Thayer IsNoyes' Circus and Van Amburgh & Co's Men-agerie, by which these two well known and high-ly popular companies have united their forcesand exhibit In one tent for a single admission fee,results in presenting to the public such an en-tertainment as is worthy to be seen, andshould receive a degreeof patronage commerwir-ate with the magnitude of the enterprise, andthe liberality with which the Managers of thetwo establishments are carrying out their plans.The outfit of the'double concern is said to bemagnificent In the ex4reme, a gorgeous chariot,sew cagesand harness, superb horses and splen-did trappings combining to produce a most bril-liant effect as they move through the country.The enormous elephant "lianntbal," seventyveers of age and weighing 16,000 pounds, is at-tached to the .Menagenie and will loom up huge-ly In thegrand procession as it enters town.

GOLD AT 196.---One ofthe effects of there-nomination ofLincoln is the depreci-ation of Treasury currency. Gold is upto 199 in the New York market onday. That is, it required 1.99 dollars ofLincoln-Greenbacks to buy 100 dollarsof old-fashioned Constitutional, demo-cratic money.
TAT punishment k)f Mr. Corpely,army correspondent of the PhiladelpehiaInquirer, for communicating erroneousinformation, seems rather severe. Gen.Meade "ordered that he' be arrested andparaded through the lines of the armywith a placard marked 'Libeler of thePress,' and be then put without the linesand not be permitted to return."---

Contest for the Sewing Machine—St.Paul's Orphan Asylum has 3 votes ; Alleghenydo. 1 vote; Passavant's do. 143 Votes; GermanCatifOlic do. 210 votes ; Ladies' Aid Society 3 ;House of Industry- 2 ; Home of the Friendless55 ; Episcopal Ohureh Home 50 ; Sisters ofMercy 11; Total, 478.The largest number of votes having been sub-scribed in favor of the German Catholic OrphanAsylum, .for the beautiful Sewing Alachine.(Grover .5: Baker, and by their Pittsburgh agentdonated to the Sanitary Fair,; the said Institu-tion is entitled to the MachinePittsburgh, June 16, 1664.
Jaime PAILK, J it. /B. E..l.otilia, ,COLIMItter..1. 11.-ettat.P.AterWm. D. illeGowAzi, Sec'y.

OFIrCAGO DELEGATE -At a metinof the National Democratic Associeationgof Washington City, held ou Wednes-day night. Hon. Amos Kendall, Hon.Charles Mason, T. B. Swartz, WilliamFlinn, James A. Wise, Charles E. Allen,Brooke 13. Williams, John F. Ennis, DC. Lawrence, D. J. Sooty' ,John E. Reeside, Purdy, MichaelThompson, and C. Myer Zulick wereappointed delegates to the Chicago Con.vention.

Dress Good a.—Thebest stock, newest atylesand lowest prices In summer goods can be todudat tiardner :Sehlejters,' 92 Market street.sum-mer shawls, greuftitinei silk and mohair, atprices as low as years ago. 131a,k silks sellingat old pi lees, kid gloves very best 61.50 per pair.

TITE CHICAGO CONVENT! ,N —The in-dications are that the gathering- at Chi.ea,zo on the 4th of July will he verylarge. The farmers for many milesaround are making arrangements to attend by thousands, and they propose toMing with them prirvi.ions, and to pitchtheir tents on the prarie about the city.There will be no lack of camping ,zroundeligibly and pleasantly situated in andabout the city. The demonstration pro-'likes to be such an one as the countryloci never before witr.ssi

Wiuter'm Rypophegon Shaviz.g soap k oar-lairk's Ambrosial Shaving Cream Gosuell's Ha trBrushes, Demulcent Soap Bygenlque SocieteSoaps. liettyosinla Water &c., just received atliankin's Drug store 63 Market Street, below4th

Interestinto Everybod.--A ae, WUPIu.i complete
g
stock of Boots,

yshoesl unirg t Dry• del/J/1g below. jiiresent Lasit.r. ',flees. atmet ellackl's Auction House, tit, 55 Fifth8.

TILE foreign news has some points ofspecial interest. There arc renewed ru-mors of n disposition rut thepart ro' theh loop; For to end esv.o to bring:abort an lecommodarion het ween tn.la Urger; ics e,u tird; (Wit tout 11saii.to htv ;ipp..h:lt•4l
test the i . tnprr of th,• North liud South,and that the matter ldts been broachedto the English r aldnet. We are inr Hoedt 5 believe that there 'night be some four]-dation for these reports. It was the op:nion in Europe that Grant's campaignwould certainly miscarry, and the FrenchEmperor might reasonably suppose thatin such an event the North might he jdisposed to listen to some terms ofae-commrniation.

Dr. King, formerly of the Prov oat building,Fourth street, can be consulted at No. at Firststreet, between Itiarltet end Ferry. AddressPostotlice Box 1239.

Caries de Visite. of Cola Moody, Huse,Bilek.spdßow.ley, ,iens. Hays, Grant,erci,•lilnClali, Reynolds, Herron, Stx.,Just received at Planck's.
Harper, Leslie, Ten Cent Monthly, Balton,Arthur Lady's Friend, for, June, Le ,in 'l'm,and:la13me. Dernorrest, at Pittocit'a opposite theP. th

rest, ho warned them that in this townthe persons and property of those insti-
Gattors,itoutsand Shoes of ery descriptionat McClelland's Auction House, No. Cit. Filthstreet.

gating such proceedings would be heldas hostage. He should urge an eye
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, so helphim ever-living Jehovah.Albums.—A large Eupply, Just received audat the correct prices, at Pittocks. opposite thePost Office.

The Danish war tangly is still Lunar-! eled, but there were som e h,ipea or asettlement. However it nuiy Arrlng.there will be very little left of Den.mark on the map or }:u rope.Spain, it is repiirted, is disipoe.l todisavow the acts of its agents in .seizingChinelm islands but we Minkwhether that power will d anything. ofthe kind.

Ile then announced his intention dkeeping his mouth closed until after theDemocratic Convention at Chicago,when he would make his purposeknown.

°coupe°, 15 eent Novel, Just recet%ed xtPlttoek'o.
Harper, and all the \A-eeldles at Pit totles.

ooket Books and Po.•Lot AB,Docs nt:pittpck's. Nothing special from Kentucky. Thi.
Morgan raid has been completely flat-
tened out. Nothing in the history of
the war has been so crushing as Bur-bridere's victory. Morgan has gone outof the State with a few hundred men,and pursuit is virtually an end.

Bridal iEve, and all the late Books at Pit-tock is. - l' THE Republican journals :ire fon n‘line• 1great hopes on the result of Hui-, military Icerepaien on the lac: that G.eleral Greet ii,not interfered with by the iueotupetents 1if iiELEBRATED ExTßsi Ts 1. OR ;at \ ‘)iingtou. 1eu THE HANDKERCHIEFS.
if lii,- cemeaien fails it will le- le.-eeu, ,Ashland Flowers, .liignonette,lisma, 'Musk, • Gene; al Orahl los In en interh•ret wile Advance on Petersburg—General

Amaryllis, IMearlow Flowers, I. 11, ii-1:,that t;tte ral el, clellen ;Bouquet de 4. lalifortite,lLihic,
. iiii2hilo,• lo "deal bac% 101 th, A i 1003 of I Gilmore Relieved.Bouquet d'Arabie 11-11) . "'he Valley, , a .., Poo odi oc, Whit II Wouilol i1:1.1 tiro VI ! r New Voice, June 17.—A Times spec-Bouquet de Caroni's, 'New-mown Hay,Bergamo:ate, 'Orange Flower", I r -nt, to rte ,If . Uwe --ereneth Irk re• ial dated headquarters, Bermuda Hun-

(Jessie, IPritchouly,
, ti If ,f Was dollicd.

!
Camelia, Pink.

' ' ''. lie asked that a compel ~,I ..„!,j,,,,. sired, June 13111, 2 o'clock R. ue, says•.
Clomatite, ,Poppinak,

.

Cedrat, jPortugal, Should be put in command of the imp. r- i The Eighteenth Army Corps, G. neial
CitronelleRosat 'Prairie r lowers, taut operatiens on the south ship n!t i.e Smith, di.taelted front the Army of the
Uryslai Palace IHose,

James, in place of the inc 1111(1 ni
overeeium, inouee end Ready,

ototnat on Monday, rejoined General
(iillillower, Spring Flower, Bolter. Ilia repuest was deei, d. He : PGarden Flowers, :- ...tweet-Briar, was onlyonly able to get Butler r. air I' din i Butler's commend last evening, landing
Heliotrope, sweet Pea,

the diving of any ord is to ad% a ti. , by !at Point of Rocks, on the Appatomox
Honey, Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle, Sweet Lettuce, the united judgment n the tiw '"p oil river.' On reporting to Butler, an order
Hawthorn, - Sweet Clover, soldiers under MM.Hyacinth, Tbeos,

was immediately issued to General
3 He demanded Seigel', removal. iJasintn, Tea Rose,Jockey Club, Violette, Ili, t. o 55n, 1,111; ,ff n,1.,1 and, like the r Smith to move at 2 o'clock this morn

Jenny Lind, Verbena, abooNse ht tiiilll,, Jrepolitical re ,eens. The 1 inn upon Petersburg, in conjunction
ewe-mine, Vetier,

delay to put General Hunter in hie
Mousseline, Vanilla,

I wall the strong cavalry fore(' nnder Gen -
Atillebeurs, - West End, plar•l Iris had a great and elivieus r in., t ,Magnolia, White Llly, on the tortunes of tee. eerven i., (Hui. , oral KalltZ.Marcehale, Winter Blossom.

, While lam writing these lint s the
BAZIN'S HEDYOSMLA, a highly consentra Pais".ll•led Persian Essence, the most efegaht perfum- DISHOP MI CIMSIZE:i, ARutimstior oF rumble of artillery and clattering. it,

Air Imparting to the handkerchiefa very agree-
-NEw y oitic Th,h, e Hieet lit Reverend . horses I--s they cross the pontoon hr d le,

able and laganp" odor.ESSENCE, BOUQUET—TREE, LE EX- i Bishop McCloskey, Of illian‘ has receiv- over the river, is distinctly heard.
TRACT UPPER. TEN. A large assortment of col Ilir. tifliei d announce:lieut. tom Rome I'toilet Soaps, Shat hag Creams, Preparations for

of Ilk appointment to the 1. hit"' • I Hancock crossed near Fort. Powhattan,
the Hair, Cosmetics, feller Waters, Dentifrices

.: ro•;ptso•o ,and Perfumery of all kinds, conatnntly on hen'. pate ,4 . New York. It is Fdlpin.sed teat at ten miles ,
.

!aim" briery City Point. Gen.
For sale by C;H•A '''• H• SLIPER ,Corner Penn and St. Clair. he will enter upon the dkcheree of his ! /eel Birnam arrived last night with ad
demati ,

new illites directly. The Most Rey.
anthe c ing

-lit ional pontoon trains, d roes'John McCloskey, D. l)., was born in .Brooklyn, stud is now 47 vests of is now izoing on unmolested.
, ago. He was; educeted in St. Mir\ 's Gen. Grant spent nearly all his timeCe:lege, Merl land. He graduated with to-day with Butler, visiting his line ofhigh honer, and we,: raised to the priest- entrenchments at this point, and expel..
hood win n 27 yeues of age. .11.,! was

himself well pleased with the con-. shortly afterward attached to the diocese singl
of New York, under flue Hight Rev. dition of affairs lucre.John Dubois, serving as a curet,. He Gen. Butler to-day relieved Gen. Fil-Was'afterward promoted to the pestorate I more from duty as commander of theof St. Joseph's Church, in SiXtil Elyt:1111(.. Atli Corps. The ground of action is al-
I n 1812 he was appointed an ns,istlint toBi,hop Hughes, eho had he, it raised to j leged delay in moving his troops onthe Episcopal See. On the intli of Petersburg last Thursday. Gilmore hasMarch, 1844, he was eonsecrited in St. i requested a Court of inquiry to investi.Patrick's Cathedral by the late Archbishop Hughes. In le-10, on the ree- gale the matter.onnuendation of the council el this prov-ince, the Pared See decided to subdividethe diocese of New York, (Tenting assulfagan Sees tile diocese r. f Albany,Buffalo, Brooklyn and Newark. Dr.McCloskey was transferred to the fir-mer See. He is all accompli lied eehol-ar, speaks it itli grace and eloquence,and is very popular among his people.
THE LATE STRIKE INTHE NAPT-YARDFOUNDRY DEPARTMENT.—III conse-quence of a misunderstanding betweenthe employees of the Foundry Depart-ment, and the authorities of the Navy-Yard, respecting the rate of wagessought to be paid to the founders, themen assembled in public meeting onMonday morning, and adopted a seriousof resieutions, declaring that they areuncompromising friends of the Unionand the Government. In the month ofFebruary a committee was selected fromamong the moulders to wait upon themaster workman and state to him thewishes of the employees to have theirwages raised to the same standard asthat adopted in outside establishments,such being the rule according to a lawof Congress for the regulation of wagesin Navy -Yards. After making severalefforts and failing to accomplish the ob-ject desired, on Saturday the workmendeputed another committee to wait uponMr. Edward De Luce, the Chief Eegi-neer. They allege that he treated timedwith great discourtesy, declaring thatthey ought to be discharged, and for-eigners imported by the Government tofill their places. The committee calledon thisman twice in one day, and al-though he promised to meet them at oneo'clock, he kept them waiting until five,and then treated them with marked dis-respect. The workmen solemnly de-clare that they have no desire to hinderthe work of the Government; on thecontrary they have offered to resumetheir work when their requisition hasbeen signed. Affidavits have been for-warded to Washington in relation toileconduct of Mr. De Lace. The workmenpledge. theiritelies not to work untilAbeirdemand IS granted, and the menwho have struckare reinstated.. -

New York atilies, ht Pittock's

JOdEPH IiIiVER ANTHONY" HWYRR

*EPA IYER & S9N,
MANUFACTURER:: OF

PLAIN AND F',VNCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
ARErf OUSE

133 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Ste

Between Bth at., and Virgin -alley
Prrrsuunr;Fi

- -WILBER, BOUQUET, GLYCERINE

Omnibus, Thriduce, Pair, Fondue, BrownWindsor Honey, Demulcent, White Vasille,
Mottled Castile, Jno. L'Ouire, Jockey Club,

31'Vernon, Moss, Rose, Nymph, SaTon, DeVoy-
age Soaps. The manufacturers of Luerlain,
Winters, Lubin, Sochi tl, liygentque, Bazin,
klianni, Hunel, Taylor, Wenn. Wright, Hull
and how, just received at

The President at the Sanitary
Fair—His Speech.

PHILADELPHIA, June 16.—After thePresident had been conducted throughthe Fair, he retired to the supper room,when lir. Thomas Webster gave in abumper, "The Health of the President."The President replied, closing as fol-
lows:RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,

Jell 63 Market street, below Fourth.

Counterfeits I 1 Counterfeits I !
. OUT'! LOOK. OUT!!!Humbugers are' • About !!!

.GENVINE PEBBLERussian vEti. Spectacles
1-MPORTANT NOTI E.--01PROVEA YOUR SlGElT.—liey*; pllfne4.nly newplace ofbusiness, and lave received direct fromRussia, a tine and most brilliant. genuine Dia-mond Russian Pebble Spectaelea, warranted topreserve, strengthen and improve the eight.Purchasers are entitled to Spectacles free ofcharge if 'the drat should fall. Also, receivedone of the finest stocks ever brought to this cityof Philosophical, Mathematical and Optical In-struments, which I will sell to suit the times,and respectfully Invite all in want of the article.J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.Look ont tor No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth street.and

"We are going through with our task,and so far as I am concerned, if it takes
us three years longer. I have not been
in the habit of making predictions, but
am almost tempted now to hazard one.I will, and it is: That Gen. Grant is thisevening in a position with Meade andHancock whence he can never be dis-
lodged by the enemy until Richmond is
taken. If I shall discover that' he maybe greatly facilitated in the capture of
Richmond by rapidly pouring to him a
large number of armed men at the brief-
est notice, will you go? [Cries of "yes
Will yon march on with him? ICriesof "yes, yes!"] Then I shall call upon
you when it is necessary." [Laughter
and applause] during which the Presi-
ident retired from' the table.

LIARM FOR SALE.-1 OFFIIIt FORsale my farm in Ohio townshily contain-ingV acres; 6 miles from-the Allegheny depot,beautifully situate on the bank ,/f the Ohioriver. 'The-facilities for getting to .11.! from thecity are fregnent, having a station ther,on,where the trains of the P.,F. ml t_lle% e-land roads stop four or live times (Lail yovith theadvantage of communication by the Alleghenyand NewBrighton turnpike. The place is wellwatered, and subdivided into eight parts,theback part of one of the subdivisionela.twelladapted for the eultlVatkin ofgrapes, having aneastern and Southern exposure. If no t sold atprivate sale on orbeßrothet 14th of July, I willsell at. public oußry; all vt parts thereof, onthat day at It For- terms & ,e. apply tov. ~.• „ JOHN BTRYTII4tHaIai •3#14-ttt 'OM& Westerik.Penitentigty.

The President leaves for Washington
at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Latest from the Front
iIEADQUARTEBB ARMY OF THE Po-

TOlfar, June 16.---Our troops and trainswere engaged crossing the James river,all may. Gen. Hancock's corps has ad-
vanced towards Petersburg, which placehe was expected to reach last night, butnothing official has been heard up tothis hour. Heavy -ding has beengoing On in that it liaup-posed that eithe v? 1141'.. antler has en-gaged the ep.- r

r r ASSORTMENT OFIt, leo' /Owe,and Ohlldrens'Etoets, (}otters86d *l..26riAiturEer;et'ir
11,32farketrt. 2d doorfrom 6th..vsi'

XNAIlilt g-44) MUM*etomao.4lor. ,rk,„, AVAILVeVNCi,Em7Bo :cos? 4114444.11n4 lurk sta.
iri 'kJ 111=1=!IIII

TELEGRAPH,

Another Speech by Vallandigham

HE MENACES THE GOVERNMENT

What His Future Policy Will fie
The End of John Morgan's Raid

etkINNATI, -Tune 17.—The return ofVallandigham is the topic' of the hour.Up to last night all was quiet at Dayton.This willprobably remain so unless theGovernment undertakes to arrest him, inwhich casvhere will be strife and blood-shed. • This is foreshadowed in a speechmade by Vallandigham lust night, in
front of the Empire office, in response
to a serenade, in which he indulged. inmany menaces. He had come back, hesaid, for the purpose of living at homewith the wife of his bosom and his
child; to live in his own homefrom whichhe had been torn thirteen Mbnths he.fore, and receiving in quiet the calls ofhis friends.

He did not expect to be again moles-ted, unless by men in this city, and theformer scenes revived. If this be done,he said, I warn them thqt the result willbe such as compared to it, the otherwere but dust in the scale. would
make no threats but he did not come
from a foreign country without deliber--
ate calculation of the cause and conse-quences, and deliberate preparations to
meet them. He could be taken ',by anycivil process, by any crippled constable,but without that no force could do it.Three hundred men, armed to the
teeth, would not again find him in hishouse after the door had been battereddown, but they would find him next
day and nit far off, (imttmnse cheers, )and if any military command of the
President were to undertake such an Sr.

he intimated that he and his friends
were prepared for any emergency, and.
announced his intention of remainingquite until after the Chicago Conventibn.when he would makehispurpose known.
mportant if True fromRichmond—The Rebel Capital Isolated.NEW Tons, Tune 11'.—A WorldWash-ington special says: Rumors are rife thatthe rebels have evacuated Richmond.The rebel Congress adjourned hastily,w ithout closing the business before them,and not only prisoners, but non-com-batants have been removed south. Said

evacuation was provided for three monthssince, when they commenced removingthe public archieves to Columbia, SouthCarolina, Macon, Georgia, and otherplaces. A heavy exodus of women andhildren recently come think the placeis evacuated now, and that Grant willtake it without a struggle. The capitalnever was in such danger. The railroad
,otith is in Grant's hands, and A verill's•lorces are in possession of the Danvilleroad, a the capital is completely iso.lated.

Details of the _Capture of Petersburg.
FORTRESS MoNum:, June 113.—Yes,

terday n,-ruing at .1 o'clock, the 18th
Army Corps, under G,neral Nntith, leftity rota], and min-dual for Petersburg_n. Kautz's cavalry attacked the en-

nencliment, of toe rebels outside Peters-burg, and at 11 a. m. succeeded in carry-Mg them, and entered the city. Theywere s'ippoi-ted by the advance guard c,f
General Smith. The remainder of thetroops were, at last accounts, marchingin the ,I,reet ion of Petersburg as flit esth, p landed. An endless stream oftransports and barges have been makingtheir way up the James liver to the newbas.e of supplies.

The Above News Doubted.flAurtmortE, June 17.—The dispatch
about taking Petersburg, appears to be
]based on reports prevailing at FortressMonroe last night, and may be prema-
ture. No official confirmation has yet

Importance ofPetersburg.
NEw Vous, June 17.—The Herald'sFortress 310nrw correspondent says:The capture of Petersburg will place usin possession ofall the railroads connect-ing Richmond with the South, prevent.

ing supplies reaching Richmond, alkoreh •1 conscripts in that direction. Theimly railroad open is the Lynchburg andDanville, andthat is attended to by Hun-ter and Sheridan.
The James River Movement. .
Yew YORK, June 17.—A Tribune cor;

respondent, writing;under date of June12i h, says: The movement to the Jamesliver was in two columns, Hancock andWrinfit being nearest the Chickahominy,Burnside on the left, and Wright in thecentre. Sheridan is off, with two divisionsof Gregg and Lorbett, to find Hunter,and pilot him in this direction,
Cavarly for Petersburg.

.N.F.W YORK, June 17.—The Herald's
correspondent with Butler, writing on
the 15th of June, says : Kautz left herelast night with a large force of cavalryin the direction of Petersburg.
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Probable Capture of Petersburg—Reinforcements Arrived.,NEW Yonx,Jtine 17.—A Times specialfrom Washington, dated the 16th, says;
—One of Grants oi:triers, who arrivedhere this morning from Bermuda .tiuri-dred with dispatches for the Govern-ment, says that when he left yesterday-morning, Wednesday, the 15th, fightingwas going on in the vicinity of Petersburg. Cannonading and musketry fire.ing, which could be distinctly heard, be.gan at early dawn." It was very heavy,and supposed to be momentarily increas-ing iii severity.
Grant's whole army was across theJames liver, its rear several miles westof Burmuda Hundred. The wholes ofSmith's corps has arrived. Several thou-sandfresh reinforcements have reachbdBurmuda Hundred, and are coming up.The Fifth corps bad advanced, and he

thinks that Petersburg, before this, la inour hands, as the rebels had but eclat-
paratively a small force there to defendit. Nothing has been heard from Sher

The Cincinnati Enquirer Prohibited—Vallandigham's Serenade.CINCINNATI, June 17. The GaZelieLexington dispatch sAys Gen. Bur-bridge has issued nn order forbiddingthe circulation of the Cincinnati Enquirer
within the limits orhis district.

The pursuit of Morgan is virtually atan end, he having passed our lines with
a few hundred men.

The CominerciaPA Dayton dispatchsays that there is but little doubt that.Vallandigham's arrival was unexpected
to his friends. His house was open
yesterday, and a large number of hisfriends called on him. In response to a
serenade last night, Vallandigham saidlie didn't believe there would be any at-tempt to arrest him, but shttuld there be
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HAIR PREPARATION.
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COCOANUT CREAM,
Oiling, Dresainic

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR
It softens and oils the Hair, and gives It a

permanent gloss which it retains for
days after using It

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE GROWTH OP THE HAIR

Lubin's Cocoanut Cream
Cannotbe Surpassed

It Soothes the•lrrltated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,

It Prevents Baldness and Loss of HairIt Prevents Baldnessand Loss of Hair,It Prevents Baldness and Loss ofBait,
Itprevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,

It is an Elegant Perfume,It is an Elegant Perfume,It is an Elegant Perfume,It Is an Elegant Perfume,

Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff;Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff;Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff;
It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster.

It gives the Hairan Oily AppearanceIt gives theHair an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Hairan Oily-AppearanceIt gives the Hair an Oily. Appearance'

For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,For (-Wing Whiskers it has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,
For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,

And it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all Its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying Effects
For days after using it
For days after using It
For days after using it,
Fur days after using it,

For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,ForDressing and Oiling the Mustache,For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache.
,It Prevents Gray Hairs'It Prevents G•ray HairsIr Prevents Gray Hairs,'Prevents Gray Hairs,

It Prevents llstr from Tatntag -Gras",It Prevents Bair from Turn„,ngli-Prevents Hair !tom Turret sg (tray)It Prevents Hair from Turning WAS,
No Hairpreparation pos-sesses the peculiar prop-erties-which so essentiallysuits the human Hair asthe CocoanutCream.

It Promotes the Growth of the/fair.It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,It Promotes the Growth of the Hair.•

It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing inthe PoiIt is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in 'the World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the War Id.
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JAMESZeDONITELD-abnifort sine thegoodwill and 'fiittattatii of the tittlettPESllth•TILE OF TAVERN STANDS; on theiStitteenMlle Pike, at Utiatibirs.Oreek,three *llea dis-
tant from the city: TheROLM •likoneW thebeet stands upon thatAtitalle.lIs what* and
commodious blinding, We:aromas, sadhas connected withttAlatsti 'aloe_house
and a tare= stand diseenneeted from the math

Threeiierea ofground welloUltivutedand planted-With • vegetabies, sureound thehouse. The horore is knows as iroadheadPostOffice. Fosemlon_giTen Immediately. and thewpremises' Leisleir, any left of time: Fur' .Particulars apply:to B,QB itt'ORAW,Brownteeilugrery 0, le issgioa4l Or ("/the
premises to Mrs. Jas..lll,Donnald, .
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N04,39 Filth Street, -Post Ballilin e.
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The, all
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the price
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New York „Petroleum Market.Petroleum—The, eparket,cluring the weekhasbeen active, and jakeit hi* all descriptions haveadvanced under on active speculative inquiry ;the sales have been large, chieflyfdrftittue de-livery, and the market. °WHINq buoyant.
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